It has been suggested that plasma lactate (L) as an indicator of hypoxemia may identify serious anaemia requiring transfusion. One might expect anaemia to exacerbate the effect of hypoxemia with increased L resulting.The influence of haemoglobin (Hb) (range:3.2-9.6 gIlOOml), glucose, weight, PaO2 and blood pressure on L (range:2.4-9.3 mmolll) was studied in 31 piglets aged 12-60h. The animals were anaesthetised with halothane, intubated and sampled under stable conditions. 1 7 of the animals were sampled again after a period of severe hypoxemia (median The highest values lor the lonaest RR obtained in the RAS arouo, differed sianificantlv from those obta:ned In the BBHS group -Tne mean and SD valces for % RR we& respea'rvely b groJps I. 11. ill an0 iV 354 -207 %. 601 + 164% 524 + 256% and 611 + 260%. % RR was sgnif~cantly h~gher In the RAS group tnan ~n the BBhS group. Ou~to unexpectedly, we found that Ihc % RR in the SS and in the mixed orou~s were e'anlficanllv hiaher then in the BBHS ! We can assume that the clear-cut dissociGion'betwcen ';agally-r;led%ted; RAS independent" BBHS seems incorrect. However, we demonstrated that vagal reactivity plays certain role in SS. Our results sustain the importance of performing an O.C.T. not only in RAS but also in BBHS and SS as well as in the MS group. The classical description between 'blue' and "white breath holding spells' depending on the absence or presence of an increased vagal reaclivity is , according to our present data, no longer fully applicable. We have recently reported that t h e forced partial expiratory flow volume technique induces the Hering-Breuer deflationary reflex in infants. The factors responsible for initiating this reflex in man have never been documented. We investigated the effects of altering the peak and rate of rise of jacket pressure and of inflating the jacket at different times in the respiratory cycle on the strength of the reflex. Reflex strength was determined by the rate of fall of oesophageal pressure post jacket inflation. 28 healthy newborn infants were studied using a 'Hammersmith' jacket and pneumotachograph/reverse plethysmograph system. T h e r e w a s a s i g n i f i c a n t relationship between peak oesophageal pressure , reduction in oesophageal pressure post inflation, rate of inflation of jacket and the reflex strength ( p < 0 . 0 0 1 ) . However, there was no relationship between the position in the respiratory cycle of jacket inflation and reflex strength. The reflex was most reproducible, occurring 0.12-0.16 seconds after onset o f inflation, when the jacket inflation pressure was at least 30cms HzO, the rate of rise of the jacket was less than 0.2 seconds and inflation commenced around end inspiration. We recommend that these conditions are used to standardise the Hering-Breuer deflationary reflex.
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STANDARDISATION OF THE HERING-BREUER DEFLATIONARY REFLEX

